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Dear Friends and Supporters,

There are nany times in life when rve are not really sure ll'hicl.t rvay God r'r'ould have us to go. Sonetimes
the way is very clear and we follow it to an expectecl end, but often, wc find oursclves shooting torn-ar d a

goal and seeing that goal change. Our goal has been to move to Ru'and:r for some years novq and rve have
been working steadily to urake that happen. Gctting paperrvork for us to livc in Rwanda is dillicult and
n.rust be done a certain $,a)'. \Ve had thought up until last rveek that rve had that r.r'a1. figured out. No$',
things have changed.

Last week, the governrnent of Rl'anda closed 700 churches in Kigali, the capital, and is in the process

ofclosing more churches countr).h'ide. The reirsons mostly have to do lvith safetl', noise pollution, and
underqualifiecl pastors. Churcl.res need to nreeL iD approved buildings, oD property that lhe churches orvn,
and soon, pastors nced to have theological training approved by the governrnent. A11 tcaching rnust be

done in an approved facility rvith approved teachers. While these regulations are reasonable for pLrblic

saf-ety issues, the1. al5o Oor. a great problem for us in the beginning of our ministr,y A church is not a

building, but instead a body of believers. It shouldn't natter wh€re they meet or r.r.he n. Meeting in a

house for Bible study is how all of the churches that our mission has begun in Uganda have started. A11 of
the groups rve have meeting in Rrvanda do so in liouses. F.r'cn our teaching, r'hich r,e had sever al vveeks

ago, takes place in a house. 'lhis is now forbidden trecause it is consiclerecl to be a zoning violation and

unsuitable for that purpose. 'lhis puts us ir a really difficull spot. Do we raise money to buy lancl and put
up buildings? l)o we appeal to the governnent for exemplion? Do we find a middle ground to stilL meet,

but do it covertly?

'l he reasons for this change have uruch to clo rvilh Pentecostal churcl.res rvho use loud speakers to blast
their rnessage to everyone ir.r Lhe sr,rrroundir.rg area, provide healing and niracle experiences that cause a

false beliefin the supernatural, ancl nanipulate others tbr the sake ofpersonal gain. While r.vc rvould not
identify rvith any oftliese groups, r'e are synpathetic to those beginning new minlstries. \{e have to tregir.r

somewhere ald having thc money to build a church builcling before the church is established may price us

out ofthe markel conplclely. \{re moved the minislry out of l{igali because rve could not afford to buy land
and build a church there. Nor.v it looks like we u,ill have to fir'rd a wav to build buildings before wc actually
har.c churches. The land l e purchased is great, but it is currently under buildilg restrictions because of ils
location, and rve l ould nced to rais€ money to build on it an,vrral'. Not just any building rvill do.

At lhis point, we do not have a definite idea ofhou' everything rvill rvork, but the above is rvhat we have

seen and been Lold to expect. \\re are hoping 1o get nrore clarity in the next sevcral rveeks. \4/e are still
waiting on the paperrvork for the mission in Rrvanda to be finalized. If it is, lse have something to wor-k
with aithough u,e rvill probably not be able to move into the country at this point. We are contemplaLing a

move to the borcler to be able to assist in a greater r,ay even though we remain in IJganda. Please pray for
r,isdom especially over-the next sever-al rvceks. Pray that Cod rvoulcl give us clariLl, on the directjon He
rvould have our ninistry to take. \\'e have to renember the rvords of Proverbs 2I:I: "The king's heart is in
the hand of the Lc.tRD, qs the riters o.[ water: IIe turtleth it whithersoeyer he will."

In Christ,
David, Talia, Hope, lo1 Josiah, and Abigail Ruley
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